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FISU IS GIVEN ORDER

Harriman Crowd Restrained from
Votdnsr Illinoii Central Stock.

MANY CHARGES MADE IN BILL

Allegation that Other Corporations
Cannot Legally Own the Stock.

Union Pacific Holdings Placed in
Names of Clerks and Others.

MAY DELAY ANNUAL MEETING

Inrrlmaa la F.xperted
for Dissolution of Order Tdy--

Thirty Per Cent oek
AtTeeted.

CHICAGO. Oct. Fish,
through his attorney. W. and
Frank W. Culver of Chicago and Edgar H.

Farrar of NVw Orleans, today secured a
temporary Injunction, which will. If made
permanent, restrain the voting at tlie
Illinois Central meet Inn on Wednesday of
JM.V.l Shares of stock of the Illinois Cen-

tral in the Interests of E. II. Harriman.
The writ Is directed against the Union

curltlcii conmpany of New Jersey and the
Mutual Life Insurance company of New
York which, combined, hold the above j

shares of stock. j

Mr. Fish, accompanied by his attorney.
entered the court room of Judge Ball of j

the suDerlor court at 2 o'clock, but It
was not until two hours after that time
that they were able to secure the attention
of the court and ask for the issuance of
the Injunction.

stockholders Bark of Petition.
The petition was filed by j

Qeorgo F. Kdmunds of Vermont, John A.
Kasson of Iowa, Btuyvesunt Fish of New
York and William II. Ifmrlch of Chicago
aa stockholders of the Illinois Central Rail- -

road company against that corporation, Its '

directors and stockholders, the Union Ta- - i

clfic .tlroad company, the Railroad Se- -

curl', sJ company, the Mutual Life Insur-- I

nee company , and u large number of In-- j

dlvlduals In whose names, It Is claimed
the Union Pacific Railroad company has
placed all of the stock which It holds In

the Illinois Central, and In whose names
th Railroad Securities company has placed
H,OO0 shares of Its stock In th. Illinois
Central. In addition to the temporary ln- -

junction sought, a nnul decree was asked
declurlug that the Union Pacific company
and the Railroad Securities company have
no power, under the laws of Illinois, to
own stock In the Illinois Central. It was
also asked that these companies bo di-

rected to sell their stock in the Illinois
Central within a reasonable time.

The uc lit Ion charges an unlawful scheme
ythe Union ' Pacific Rullroad ompin-

(J control the commerce of the United
fttatea by buying large blcka of stock In

the principal transportation companies. It
also ets forth the facts stated In a recent
report of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission In regard to the transactions of
the Union rucitlc Railroad company and
K. H. Ilarrlmun.

1 Ureal Acta CUaraeU.
It set forth tho names of corporations

whose stock, It Is claimed, the Union
Paclftn ha bought, among them the Chi-

cago & Alton. Illinois Central. Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul and tho Chicago &

Kn,ih.ii.m II- rhsrres that these four
' .... ...
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Illlnoi Central stock
lit name of the Pacific, Btlll

land the names of and
broker of Kuhn, Loeb &

charged the effort
to get a large percentage of stock
of the Illinois Central a the
Union Pacific It In

the the e.
company Ne J.rsey. whlc .. It.
only asset of Illlnoi. Central
stock.

The charge that 15.000 shares
of Illinois Central stock
"Railroad Securltle company wa rnna- -

ferred few day the Illinois Cen- -

tral book, closed, by

Central.

man.
.' I a an ran Holding; Attacked.

Th that Director
Auchlnclosa Vanderbllt of the Illinois
Central trustees of Mutual Life

' Insurance company of New York have
and conspired II

man and th Union Railroad com- -
pany getting
control ot the Central and that
ehd, It I declared, they proposed to

6.600 of stock
the coining election,

Jt la claimed that the company,
under law vote
tock In the Illinois Central.
Th bill declare Director

and of HUnuls
Central also director of th

and K. Harriman
Pacific of

Illlnoi. director, excepting
Messrs, Fish, Cutting and Beaoh.

' U claimed Harriman deposed

Detn",: '

a director of th (

tral. and because refused
Illinois Central be controlled

tereat. of Pacific. r

'It awt forth th petition the
J.Kt and purpose of th ParMo
to effect perpetuate lie control of th

the Central, which.
by law, th corporate power, the

Central vested, so to
the Illinois Central to trre- -
parable and a mere

Union Pacific It connec-
tion - 1 Uluff. lav., and Or-- i
lean, ireans Southern

hlcli, the petition the
Union control absolutely.
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Fair Tuesday; Important change 111 (em- -
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DOMESTIC. j

Chicago court grunts temporary order
restraining 13. Ilarrlmun and hid nsso- - '

l entral stock at the annual meet- -
lug to be h.-l- Wednesday. rajs l j

for Uiulo land takes pT.n-- hi
I'i'rre. Several Nebraska people among
ne "rst fifty names drawn out.

Faj 1
Presidents of a number of western rnil- -

riiaus wun I'resi.ient ltoDcrt fliamer
of the Rock when he speaks In
favor of federal control. Fag 1

Loans made by P. Tralnor from
Standard till money are in

Inquiry In New 1
Internal Revenue Commissioner Capers

ruling that beverages
more normal per cent of alcohol are
subject to special tax. Fag's 1

(ieorge O. Ware's case has reached
United supreme court. 1

President has asked Unit
candidates for Judicial position be pla"ed

government
Fajs 1

Decision Judge In the
pressmen's case Is not ready.

Fae 1
Missionary bishops for the western

states arc appointed at the Episcopal con- -

venl1""'
Railroad employes Lugland favor a

j

Crown rrlnee begins work i

tho ministry of the Interior. Fag 1 t

Porto Rico pay expense of I

federal litigation. Fag 1

( nder a ruling of the officials of IUly,
a railroad strike will now become pun- -

!slible through criminal laws. 1
.Social democrats winning the tbvj- -

tlons In St. Petersburg. Fag 1
Emperor Francis Joseph Austria- -

Hungary Is not much s
some reports indicate. rag i

(rent has turned down an envoy !

the pretender,
the convalescence.
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repair the company' yard.
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THOSE LOANS MADE V0R

Comptroller of Stand es an
Expls'

LOSSES '

Made Money Was Di
verted to Hold Subsidiary

tampan lea Transfer
Books Mtaslns;.

YORK, Oct. II. Bralnard.
comptroller of the Standard Oli company

Jersey, many Its sub-
sidiary companies, was questioned today

called witness the govern-

ment's suit against tlio oil combine, con-

cerning large made to James ld

hy Anglo-Amrrlca- n Oil com-

pany. Testimony was given
Southern I'lpe company

over fcO.OuO.miO to McDonald
books the company showed that

It never been paid back. Mr. Uralnard
said thai. ho wus American secretary
the' Anlo-Am- i rican company that Mr.
M. Donald was managing director
London. He whs asked concerning
inado by the Anglo-America- n company
JJ.KO.OUO In 1W $J,4J7.U0 19iti Mi.
McDonald. Mr. said that
luuus London
.hat al tin Knew about them.

not fact that money was
furnished McDonald that he
hold Manhattan Oil company
f ho, the Oil

j,, t know," replied Bralnard.
jjr was asked concerning the

loans by the
company of over $20.mo.0no to P. Tralnor.

Mr n'ralnard said It was that Mr.
Truinor reported his to the
Oil company that the Southern

company reimbursed the Standard for
the losses charged amounts the
account P. Tralnor. Mr. Bralnard
said he thought the losses were Incurred
by Mr. Trainor In the purchase sale
oil. Mr. said he knew nothing
a tout the loan made by the Standard Oil
company aggregating

If", "Interests than
Standard Oil." He said that came

the treasurer's office. William
Rockefeller know something

the witness Bald.
Mr. Bralnard said he did not know

the transfer books the liquidating trus-
tees, which Mr. has desirous

obtaining ' could be found. Mr.
nrlt

president Standard Oil company
the stand.
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Internal Revenne Commissioner iinir
Alcohol In Quantities

Bring Liability.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Commisloner
Revenue Capers has ren-

dered decision the manufac-
ture sale alleged medicinal alcoholic
eompouads where on analyst found

same alleged medicinal compounds .

are suitable for beverage.
summing up elaborate tno j

conimismoner noios ioiiows
special tax required for

preserve the Ingredients, to extract the
thn nils, and Hm

m in umhB rrquuru ia;
clal for the manufacture and
same."

i

FAIRBANKS AT CONFERENCE

President to the
Auaial Meeting at

Vermilion.

VERMILION, 8. D., Oct. 14. (Special.)
Methodist minister and their and
laymen and wive, all over th.

arriving for the annual
MethodlBt COIlftrence. open,
tomorrow evening, continue

through Monday forenoon.
expected nearly S50 ministers '

men come for many
bringing their Accommoda-

tions have been provided for all, ha
trouble will be experienced In securing
lodging and

Naturally Vermilion people are looking
rorwara wun great ot pleasure
the the Slate University of I
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sines, on arrival In Vermilion. . .111 a. 1. m V. r. .1n
t:V ,h university band march to

the president
i '"orted to the university campus,
. where' ,f ther I. permlssable,
' silver an .open-ai- r address. That j

evening at armory will speak to
Methodist laymen their friends.

MAY LOSE JOBS!
Col-m- bn. Man I.Te-- t. Machine that!

Write Thoaaand i

an Hear.

NEW TORK. Oct. 14. Typewriter girls
may their occupation gone if Is

of a invention turns out to
true. It Is exhibited at the business
now in progress In Madison Square garden

It an automatic typewriter,
compressed air capable. It 1. ot
writing from S.U00 to 1.000 words an hour
twenty-fou- r hour, at a .tretch.

I. A. McCall of Columbus, O.

ON MINE LEADER

John Mitchell Left Weakened '

j

INDIAKAJ-OLia-
.

, 14

Pre.ldent Lewi, and Secretary Wll.on of
....

I

turned loony Lai oaiie, 111., wnere iney
President John Mitchell. Two opera-

tion for appendicitis hernia td

on Mr.' Mitchell yesterday. Both
.aoorasful, patient la a

(jnuch weatae4 condition,

You can help

Omaha

Hy pending friends
or customers copies of
handsome edition de of

The Omaha Sunday Bee

The city
(if Ilea Iful Home.

OCTOIIEK 20, 1007.

Bee has undertaken the
publishing

Pages of pictures, printed on hlgh-?rad- e

paper, showing
handsome residences, parks and
SoulevnrdR. To make pyt'plo

realize beau-
tiful we have be an ad-
vertisement will Omaha
unlimited good. The Bee

be sent to pos-
sible, so the price has made

per copy,
8c for
P.'ease tend order as early aa

pombie.
SEND COPIES TO ALL YOUR

FRIENDS.
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VIENNA, 14. Optimistic accounts
of progress made Emperor Francis

k f Cn h rn n li i t n 11

castle morning. Though night :

repeatedly disturbed fit of cough- - I

emperor considerably eased
when he somewhat later than usual,

seated himself In hi chair,
mood noticeably cheerful.
Heriel, imperial physician,
amlned emperor carefully today, found
that patient's expectoration abun- -

though inflammation
tinned, It Increased. majesty
manifested Interest In affairs of state

In recent day's, so It Is hoped
B,. - , . .... .1 ..... .1 fnr. . n e.
part of official business to other shoul- -

tmi 111s ...t? ii.hi.oih
state machinery oe postponed

a days, should It become neces- -

at Archduke Francis Ferdinand.
ipparent. is in constant touch

foreign minister.
If emperor's condition does

worse perhaps it suffice If
baron, quality as minister of

Imperial house, concludes necessary ne-

gotiations Hungarian government
to assure carrying recently
concluded arrangements between

providing their share tn
co')lno expenses th dual monarchy.

ptlir,istlc official opinion expressed
regarding emperor's health
CODflrrneQ from informed private
sources, whence It Is Derslstently stated

inflHmmption continues to be a

MinUHnlDR OI If IIAlflltn

to canal, is again in action
pr0ve a hindrance during

season.
About 600,000 yards Is In motion.

!A11 must ultimately re- -

moved, engineer would rather
It slowly than have It pushed on them.

LABOR DISQUIETING

Leader In North Italy aa Unable
to Stem Tide Ootalde

f Mllani

ROME, 14. Although general
strike officially called at

aft.iotlnn In
' .. , ,,...

understood that decision taken th
labor leaders at Milan result of a
promise on part Jf Blgnor Ulollttl,
I render mlnlrter ot Interior, that

government would punish carbineer
on striker. If Inve.tlga- -

on belnK mtie proves they
jU(sUfied In shooting mob.

Railroad Employe. In Rome Come
New Regulation Jn.t

Promnlaated.

ROME, 11. A Just promulgated
provides railroad employe, shall
future under regulations
aa employe, of other department of

government. Thl. make railroad
who take part In atrlke liable

punishment misdemeanor.

SOCIAL WINNING

Town ('.lection In t. Peterabarar
Show General Demand a

Constitution.

PETERSBURG. 14. town...... - ,. . a. U.I..Bh.i,.
have resulted In a complete nal

democratic victory. workmen lo
uburb of Petersburg electing

social democrats.

RRITAIN TIIRiVx PNVfYY nnAMDm I HUH lUnitJ L".WUI UUWVn

Representative Mnlnl llaBs Meet
RehnC In Uaest at

Laadai.

IjONDON, 14.-- Th British Foreign
office official, have u.ed to receive th
envoy of Mulal Haflg. sultan of outh.

pr0Osd to Berlin In an effort
to interest German Foreign office

(ur nnd kia( tn Meet.
COPENHAGEN. Oct.,U-- A meeting be-

tween King Edward been
arranged place here, according to
th Berlin correepondeut of Polltikena.

October 19. met 'a,l!b,WRt NUJfVJVllSU tWltANUilPoint a committee of laymen
bu men and
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ROADS FOR FEDERAL CONTROL

Presidents Many Lines
Eecord Favoring-- Policy.

ROCK ISLAND'S EXECUTIVE TALKS

Admission Made that Rebates Hare
Been Given Past Rea-

sons Uniform Legis-

lation.

CHICAGO. 14-- That railroad
ecuwves generany approve
Bovernmeni. control

lines nation, advocated b(,,H,Pi priIK.ipa stltu-b- y

Robert president Rock ,.,., nUv9
Island company. speech dio..,,v
cago Association Commerce today,
strongly Indicated when various officials
went record that effect.

Mather address called admira-
ble every railroad
officials Interviewed disagreed with

desirability centralized authority
preference what they called varied
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it was grameu, too, tnst MBiner naa aono
well to talk openly of rebating.

Rlnley I.Ikes he Idea. )

After complimenting Mr. Mather on his
speech, K. P. Ripley, president cf the Santa
Fe. said he thought the principal points
urged by the Rock Island official well j

taken. I

"What the railroads are opposed to." hn '

said. "Is this varied assortment of rules.

may be unlawful In another, and vice versa. '

In other words, we have too many masters.
Would not It he much better for us If we
had single, central source of regulation
than so many. I believe that Is the post- -
tton hplnir taken liv Me MAth.r Dn.l miiof
railroad officials."

"The outcry against the railroads has
done them much damage," continued Mr.
Ripley. "Thl antagonism Is by no means
a thing of the past, as It exists today and
is deep-seate- d. The attacks of the press
and the strictures from other sources have
kept It alive. The result Is that the rail
roads have been nearly ruined. They are
now worrying along as best they can.
They cannot do anything but erve thn
public, even If the public Is attacking
them."

Til... j i - . . i . . ... . , . '
vipie, ur inai me roaos woum

back any program before the next con- - '

Kress.
Too Many Conflicting Law.

"A great address, a very sensible and
convincing sneAoh ? m.M J T lTaralmn

to

In

C0lne buck But ,,,vor wl" 11,9 vlaL'e ot vert ,,1 """l',,lr f, om a '"president of the Central railroad. the loyal "'1 "trlklng to a of beauty, but the flnlsh-an- d"Taken a a whole and not analyzing each op,'ratorl'' Agitators will never again work Ing touch was added when fair women Inevery section. Mr. Mather position.
In my opinion, pretty well expressed the for the mpny." , newest finery graced the boxes and seats,
feeling of railroad cresldents and managers ' Ab(,ut 150 of tne "triker. fifty of them with a background of gallant men to set off

The trouble I and ha been that the states n- - gathered In the city hall park
various law which cdnfllct with the ,

day and marched down to the Western
Interstate laws. Thl loads to embarrass- - j Union building wearing ribbons Inscribed,
ment and need correction. It also Is true

' "We tick." After making a demonstra
tHat tlw everal states hav Btatutft which '

do not arM"- - Till lead to Jroiibte. j

"I dt not know wl'at the railroads Intend i

to do. If they have agTeed upon any
program of legislation I bave not heard of
lt.M

"What do you think of hi. reference to
rebates?" Mr. Harahan was asked.

"Oh, It was all right. I guess It was true,
every word ot It. They used to give and

i take rebates, I suppose, but they ilo not
any more. No one wnt to."

W. H, McDowell, president of the Monon,
approved of Mr. Mather' sentiments.

Other President la Line.
6. M. Fclton, president of the Alton rail-roa- d

said Mr. Mather' presentation of the
case was admirable.

"I cannot speak too highly of Mr. Math-
er's address," said Mr. Felton. "It was
clean cut. Intelligent, frank and fair."

"Do you think that nearly all railroads
executive agree with Mr. Mather that fed-

eral control Is desirable?"
"I feel that they do," replied Mr. Felton.

"I believe that Mr. Mather" opinions are
very largely shared."

"Was hi address Inspired by the railroads
In general?"

"No, not at all," rejoined the rellroad
president. "It was Mr. Mather's address,
his Individual opinion."

"Will tho railroads agree upon a congres- -
slonal program?"

"I have not beard that anv such move.
I. ..nl.mnUt.J J T I . 1..cut. .a Luitic.ii.BLu, ni... a w,juiu imtiru

tho statement that the roan, will do noth-
ing of tho ort, but will merely continue to
try to do business a. best they ran."

PflRTn Rim RFFIKPx TO DAYruniU niVW nt.ru OM IU TH I

United State. Marshal Unable to Se- -
care Kxpenaea from Insular

Uovernment.

SAN JUAN, P. R . Oct. 14 The Insular
government of Porto Rico has refused to
honor United State. Marshal Hubbard's
requisition for funds with which to psy
the expense, of the federal court, on ac-

count of th failure of the marshal to
comply with tho law passed by the recent
session of the legislature changing the
former method, of disbursement, of funds

.

of tfc , tm, rpeot M,rBnal
Hubbard claim, the law doe. not apply
to him, s he act In the capacity of a
disbursing officer. He further maintain
tht the salaries of federal court officials
and witness fee have not been paid since
'a JU'y un' c"e- - ' . re- -

a decision In th matter of United State.
Judge Dode, with Instruction, to Institute
mandamus proceeding, against the Insular
official, and to cable Secretary Bonaparte
to decide the question. In dispute.

STUDY FOR CROWN PRINCE

Oermnny' Fotnre King Uearlna In
Ministry of Interior to Perfect

Fdaratlon.

BERLIN, Oct. 14. Crown Prince Fred- -
' 'rtck Wmim ioi beettn ye8r'' w"rk

the Pruaslan ministry of the Interior
- m .." P" 01 VP-""- "" 'r a.u....n

. . . 1 J . . . .In.. ilino crown 111 uuo viu. ui .....c. v is
understood that th prince will erve In
each Importsnt ministry until he becomes
f.mllar wlUl the wnolo ,yBt,m of ad.
ministration.

TRESTLE DOWN, INJURING MANY

One Man Killed and Three Fatally
Hnrt la Accident u Con.

traction Work.

urnnr iwnnrv V T rwt 14 One iim.,
waa killed and three were fatally Injured

tobe see
Kplsropal Church lUlnMlnh ev

Illinois
0l,r,'a'ar panorama

IMrese tn lt.rielrikn.
KKAMXKV, NcK. Oil.' eiil

Tel-egri-

i Information is received In
Kearney thla morning In the form of a
personal leter from Bishop lHaves. at
tending the general council of the F.piscn- -

pal church, that tin- - House of Bishops
had erected ti.e state of wyomiim ..

a separate Jurisdiction and that he had
been assigned to the district of cKarni v. i

which embraces all of Nebraska west of
n lino .iruu-- north unit sunt h west of the.,., of ,, A(,smSi

KH,.m y b,.,.mo!( . ,.lty f
fll,lln, .,., .ilocese. the home of the1

church's activity. The see city is also the
cathedral city and the new cilillce hetng
erected here by Saint Luke's church mav
be the cathedral of the seo city.

RICHMOND. Vii., Oct. It. Measures
providing for the establishment of
promo court of appeals for the appoint-
ment of negro bishops, and for the group- -

convention" of th. Protestant jJiscopul
church began the third week of the con- -

ventlon. The House of Deputies con- -

currcd In tho wtlon of the House of
Bishops, erecting eastern Ore gon Into a
diocese.

"Bishop Tuttle announced today that he
had temporarily1 appointed missionary
bishops to preside over the missionary
Jurisdictions In tho west as follows: The

over the district of 'west Colorado.
A message from the national conference

nr Congregational churches, assembled in
Cleveland, was read and a response was
et by tho House of Uishops.

SMALL MAKES NO STATEMENT
j

President of Telenrmphers' Union Ioe
ot Indlente Ills Position

on Suspension.

NEW YORK, Oct. S. J.
Small of the Commercial Telegraphers'
union h ft his hotel In this city today and
"1 further action In the matter of calling
of the strike was In doubt. Ho far Pmall
has nut Indicated whether he accepted the
suspension.

U . i i ...... .1 , T .1. ,.P .1....... . w, . .........1 .
,

vIbIoii of the Western Union said today
that the Western Union Is not Interested In
the action of the strikers. "Of course."
said he, "We are willing to take back a
certain number of the operators who would

tion a a result of which two of the men
were arrested on charges of disorderly con
duct, they dispersed

Superintendent Hrooks of the Western
Union said that four of the company's
former telegraphers applied for reinstate- -

ment today.
CHARLESTON. S. C, Oct. 14. All of Ihe

telegraphers here have llled' application
for reinstatement. The president of the
local union formally called the strike off
today.

C LEV ElA N D, O., Oct. It' Not withstand-
ing the resolution adopted yesterday at a
meeting of tho local branch of the telegra-
phers' union to continue the strike Indefl- -
nltely, a number of men applied for their
old positions today and In several Instances
were reli stated. Among the men who re- -
turned to work today were two former
officers In the local brunch of the union.

DRAWING FOR BRULE LAND

Several .Nrlirankana Ainonir h!
Fifty Names Out of

the Box.

PIERRE. S. D., Oct. 14. Thn drawing
' for M.OfrO acres of land In the Iowcr Rrulo
j reservation wus held hero today. The llrst
fifty winners In the order In which they
were drawn follow:

F. Slocum, Wesslngton, 8. p.; W. H.
'arte, fairview, . ji.; II. 1 Anderson

X". . ...... -.. ! v.k......,. ...c H. Towgood. Correc- -
tiollVille, 111.' J. L. Hendricks, Miller, fl.
T . . nr... ......1..- - r... ...! - . ... m
1 , r. i.ii.t., 1. o i.iuiix.n, in , it. I.
White. Knoxville. la.; O. W. Hafner, Cur- -
rle, Minn.; Nick Welnurdy, Fraser. In.;
J .... '''iV-K-

V .I"'
.

r-c"- 'nru, iiniii'itiMi, , 111 j. nn in upinou,
Randolph, N.-b.- ; Simon (jlsen, HartliiKton,
n,.0.; a. V. aage. Movtll.-- , la.; A. J. Fin- -
layson, Clair, Neb.; Nell Downle, Ireton.
la.; T. Lectner. Dordon City. la.; V. Ii
KarKer, ivimiiuit, B. 11.; u. A. Ollililcii, St.
Ijiwrencc, H. I) ; E. . Pi.ston. Hatlle
('reek, la.; H. K. Burners, Ames. In.; J. II.

jOurmne. Kansas City, Mo.; F. McCullougli,
.Mancnesnr. . i).; i'. . iioislug. Aurora,
111.; J. Siemens. Illgl.iiiorc, S. I).; J. II.

eeXhi: IaTj:'EK li,. Belle Kla.; J. K. HelniH, Windsor. Mo.; W. Hamer,
lies Moines; .1. A. Gllesple, Huron, S. D.;

T.'.'.i;. S'L'L,J'.i'1".rk:
H. C. Collins. Ireton, In.; J. Johnston.
Woonsocket. K. 1.; V. C. Reed, Chicago,
III.; v. li. 1'earee, woonsockei. H. !.; J.
U Jones. St. Ijiv.ience. H. D. ; W. J.
Moran Falls rity ; P IN..J,rtiraiioiii, ia., iemis. 'oil
Pierre. S. P.; V. If. Warson, Pierre, 8. I ). ;
F. II. L. Knowles. Pierre. S. I).; A. A.
Harvey. Montour, la.; E. 11. Parry. Rush-mor- e,

Minn.; B. Peterson, Waterloo, la.;
Mrs. M. E. Warii. Id. Pierre, H. P.; II.
Hell, Hartford, S. p.; P. A. Reach, Vuus:t,
Neb.

DEAN BROS. EXPECTED TODAY

Hotel Firm Comes Again to Arrange
with Her for HIk

Bulldinar.

Dean Rro. of Kansas City are expected
In Omaha this morning to negotiate for
the erection of a twelve-stor- y hotel on
Slxteentlistree t, either on the site of
tho present Her Grand atthe corner of Six-

teenth and Howard or on another piece
of peter K. Iler's property In the Immedl- -

ttt" """I.n Hros. are proprietor, of IWIUI- -

ilmnra an I 1 IH I j - .V..t. ..lu- ......at U'unuuu. C it i

Thi.il liaV0 n f I liullt...... u I ill . 1. 1 lr.n....-- j - - -
Mo. It is said that P. E. Her, w ith

the help of other capitalists, has flnall y

formulated a plan for the erection of a
giant hotel which is to be leased by Dean
Bros.

CALENDAR FULL OF CASES

United Males Buprenie Court Regius
October Nvaalun vtllh Mark

Work Ahead.
'

WASHINGTON. Oct H The supreme

Annual Week-Lon- j Festival is on at
the Auditorium.

DOBBIN WEAES LAUREL CROWN

Fine List of Entrui Brings Joy to th
spectators.

SOCIETY FREEES ITS FLUMAGE

Beautiful Women in Gorgeous Gowns
Grace the Promenade.

PROMPTNESS IS THE WATCHWORD

l.nrar Crowd 1'rcaeiil on First Miikt
of I'lhlhit Ion and All tin Home

Resolved lo I out
Again.

Prises for the lies Wlndnn.
First Orchard Ar Wllhelni.

Ileum u company.
Third Thompson &
Fourth PnldulT.
Fit ih C 1. Jiiov.il Jewelrv company.
Sixth Hrownlng. Kins A Co.
These awards for tu best decoratad

horse show windows were made by th
committee Monday morning.

At 8 o'clock last nitsht the blare of th
trumpet at the Auditorium announced th
opening of Omaha's fourth annual Horsa .

Show.
Promptly at that hour the blast wa

blown, the gale rained and the beautiful
park horses swung Into ihe arena. Then
followed ii succession of (lasses until 11

o'clock col s under saddle, tandems, pair
roadsters, gig horses, lady's saildle horses,
runabout, combination hoi He, park fours
and hunters. From the time of the entry
of the park horses until the last hunter
hud made his Jump, the Fpectntors were
lost in admiration of the beautiful animals.

It was Omaha nluht at the show and
Omaha Hoclety was out. Never on openlna;
night was there such an array of hand- -
some women elaborate gowns and Hn

Jewels. The promenade was used spar- -
tngly at first, but the spirit of the shov
soon pervaded the boxes and arena floor
and before the evening was half over the

; urena rail was a popular position. On
fan u..., Mm l.,,ru,.a nl rln.n rntiffi. lli.r.j

and then, too, one's gorgeous gow n can ha
j admired as It should be.

The vast holding was one bower of
j beauty. Tho decorator's nrt had hern called

into play to do everything possible to con- -

tho whole nnd make a beuullful cuticmbl.,
Hen in on the Hot.

Promptness is one of the prerequisites of
the horse show, if one would , the whol
show, for Teddy Fowler brooks no delav
and when the clock hi the steeple strike
eight that Is the cue for "Teddy" and then
ho bugler sounds the call und the slum

ie on.
, At 8 o'clock tho horses arc all stamping

n yicii stalls, nervous for the fray, for
these Intelligent beasts know an well a.
anyone that they arc on dress parade when
tlif y enter the ring. With the band in th
balcony discoursing sweet and martial air
the steeds step as proud as peacocks a
they whirl round and round the tanhark
aruna.

Armour's famous grays arrived Saturday
afternoon and were quartered in their
padded stalls. (Hants they are, und will
attract a world of attention before the

lB ovrr. With their six tons of horse
j n(.K, and three and a half tons of wagon

they will make the bijj building rattle a
they swing around the short turns.

Murray, Pepper, Jones, McCord, Uurgess,
Peck. Miss Long what H competition there
will be In tho various classes In which,
these, owmrs have their horses entered.

Trilily Fowler Arrives.
"Teddy" Fowler arrived Monday und

found everything In rcudlnesH to call th
horses Into the ring when the bugle
sounded.

Oeorge Pepper and William Rogers, man-
ager of the Lawrence Jopes stables, ar-
rived on scheduled time. William Murray
Is much neltutcd over tho critical condition
.. ...... , .... i, i, ...1.1..1.....,." v." vi ..." J...1.I-- n,
tract, d pneumonia either enroute or
shortly after arriving In Omaha. Murray
and his men worked over tho horse th
entlm nlKht Sumlay, applying hot wet
blanke ts; but Mr. Murray had about ahan- -
,i,ino.i 1,,..,.. ,,f v.vlnif the horse

. , , ,'" " """'J' """''" "'""I
to ride over the Jumps myself," said Mr.

'
vni-m-

'. ' '

' '"" ' mo oo
offlee all day Monday was most encour- -

' W" "" rtn
1,1 acp of oUwr towns laying

down. It showed that the people of Omaha
w' - ,1J them up In their enter- -
prise and hack the show.

"L" CRASH ON, CHICAGO LINE

Two Trains Collide Vrar Mate nnd
Ann llureu Streets, Injuring;

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Many persons were
Injured, four of them seriously today,
when a train of the Metropolitan
railroad crashed Into the rear of a south
side elevated train, which was standing
at the station at .State ami Van I'.uien
streets. The end of tha rear car of th
south side train wus stove tn and all the
windows were shuttered. Many of th
passenger, were badly cut by flying glass,
and others were Injured In tho frantic rush
for the station platform. The more se-

riously Injured numbered flftn ti, and us
these four women were badly hurt. Tho
accident Is said to be due to the failure
of the mntrirniiin of ihe Metr jpolltun train
to apply his brakes In time.

CANDIDATES TO GO ON RECORD

President Caouiprrs Asks Unions to Uet
P.spreaalona from Aspirants

far lllllri,
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. The Central Fed-

erated union has received an appeal from
President Gompers of the American Fed-
eration of Lab'.r which ha" l.een sent to all
the affiliated url.-i- asklig tli.-- to request
all political candidates In the present cam- -

raVn to commit t hemse Iva openly as tn
government by Injunction. Gomer suid
that the misuse, of the power of Injunc- -

tlon occurs roi.stuutly und Is dungHious to
and sixteen other were seriously hurt to- - court of the United States begun Us Oc- - the liberty of the It was the duty
oay by th collapse of a 400-fo- trestle tober term today. Tho calendar contains ot tne labor urilops to Investigate all can-use- d

tn railroad construction work near 481 cases, a considerably larger percentage didate. for Judicial ullcti, so that thev can
Btonyford. Sixteen work car which were of business than at the beginning-- of any be kept on record as to bow they stand on
en Ui tru.tl want down in th cra.b. previous term.. It tie que.tiou of government by injuuctlun.


